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Campus Chest Donations 
Approach $6000 Record 
PLA E~lE~T OFFI E 
All enior "ho ha' graduate 
school plans and tho e who plan to 
go to graduate school will be int r-
viewed after vacation by J\Ir. 
Capen or 1\Ir. But! r. enior who 
have been interviewed bcfo1·e va-
cation are tho who are interested 
The Trinity Campus Chest again broke its own record for 
financial suppott to the select d charities. With the contributions 
not yet completely tabulated, the amount is approaching $6000.00. 
This amount is $1200.00 in excess of last year's total effort . 
in company interview explicitly. 
St. Anthony's Hall "'on the "Participation Trophy" for its 
efforts not only in per man donation but with its 35 5'( of the 
hous activ ly participating in the actual Drive planning. p i Oxford Debate 
Offers Edifying 
Clash of Ideas 
Psych Society 
Started Here 
The Connecticut B ta hapter of 
Psi Chi, national honorary society in 
psychology, will be formally estab-
lish d at Trinity April 16, 1959, it was 
announced this week by Dr. Robert 
D. Meade, assistant professor of psy-
chology and the society's faculty ad-
vis r. 
The new organization, similar in 
purpose to the Pi Gamma Mu and 
Sigma Pi Sigma honorary societies 
which have chapters at Trinity, is an 
outgrowth of the P ychology Club 
which has be n on campus for three 
years. 
Li mited 1ember hip 
Membership in Psi Chi is limited to 
those studen ts who have attained not 
only an outstanding average in sev-
eral psychology course · but also an 
overall academic rating h igher than 
the college av rage. 
Those to be initiated in April are 
Paul D. Hersch , Robert M. Olton, 
Karl E. Scheibe, all of the class of 
1959; Karl P. Koenig and Fowler B. 
orris both of the class of 1960. 
Also eligible for membership are 
seven Trinity graduates of the class 
of 1958; Thomas R. Barrett, Mark A. 
B rkley, Charles G. Blumstein, Rob-
crt Camarano, Philip Crowe, David 
Has on, and Jack Litton. 
Founded at Yale 
P i Chi was o1·ganized at Yale ni-
ver ity in 1929 and has 119 chapters 
throughout the nited States. The 
purpose of the organization as stated 
in its constitution is " ... primarily 
to advanc the cience of psychology; 
and secondly to encourage, stimulate 
and maintain scholarship of the in-
dividual memb rs in all flelds, par-
ticularly psychology." 
Upsilon had the highest per man 
donation with an amazing figure 
of $13.50 per man. 
The freshman class distin-
guis~ed itself, as in the past, by 
castmg 1200 votes in the "Ugly 
Man" contest and awarding the 
rather dubious honor to Wa Wa Wood. 
t. Anthony's Hall placed second with 
1,900 votes. 
$1,000 F inale 
Ov r $1,000.00 was collected at the 
finale Thursday night. A standing 
room only crowd witnessed not only 
the much talked about "Bubbles" but 
an enthusiastic and charitab le student 
body. 
The Campus Chest stated that it 
was especially heartened by the efforts 
of the faculty and the freshman class. 
Debaters Gain 
Amherst Meet 
Last Tue day through the fforts of 
the At heneum ocicty a nd the oi-
l ge's Lecture ommitte the Coi l ge 
was pr vid d with it most stimulat-
ing and ed ifying event o f the Christ-
mas term. The debate by David Leof 
an d H erber t Moori n of Trinity and 
Brian Walden and T. Stuart Griffiths 
of Oxford Univer ity on the r esolution 
"That since 1945 th West rn World 
has fai led to oppose Communism effec-
tively" was singularly succ s ful. 
ML Leof spok first for the Affirm-
ative. He cogently called the audi-
ence's ait ntion firs t to the facts a nd 
ar as with \ hich the debate had to 
concern it e lf. His first point was 
that whi le the f cling in the West 
after th e war was that we could co-
operate wi th the Communists in Eu-
rope, we failed du r ing this time to 
notic~ that the Iron uria in was b -
On Thursday, December 11, Trinity comi ng a fait acco mpl i. Dir cting his 
hosted the Amherst debating team for attention to China, Mr. Leof cited 
a freshman and varsity debate . ITer- figut·es mpha~izin the magnitud 
bert Moorin and Thomas Musante de- of th losses th West sustai ned by 
fended the negative proposition for actuall y permitting t he hine e Com-
th varsity and gained the team vic- munisls to gain ont1·ol of the coun-
t Lry. The W st call d the crisis in 
ory. . d b W'll ' 11 . China a civil war wh n, in a t ualily, ov1cc e aters: 1 1am u 1van . 
. Mr. Leof coni uded, 1t was a 
:md Alan Coyne for the negat1ve and I t 1 \"h tl C I'~' h f power s rugg e. v en 1 om-Robel·t Gross and John "'apouc or . t t . 1 1 ll th ' · the affim1ative, suffered a clef at on munls s n ee muc 1 le sam mg 111 
Greece they w r e immediately pu t 
bo th counts at the hands of the Am- down. Why did this not happen in 
hcrst freshman t am. hina.? The fault li s in th e a.ttitud 
Novice Tournament 
The same four debaters who ' ·ere 
J feated by Amherst :.:tt nd ed 
Anselm 's novice tournament at :'rl an-
ch ster, ew Hampshire on Saturday 
th.:J 13th. The freshm en won th1·ee of 
thei r six debates and were the only 
team to defeat St. John's, the tourna-
ment champion. 
of the West; it has cquat d anti-Com-
munis~ feeling with anti- ommunist 
action. 'I11 e tw o arc not th sam . 
Th~ West's chief policy has been to 
contain the Communists by military 
measures. l n this, )1r. Leof asserted, 
West, particularly the United 
ta t s. has shown a dang •rously nar-
row attitude. Econom ic a id would 
have a hieved the same results, but 
th is aid had to be properly given. 
Senate Education Committee 
Discusses Cut System Merits 
By THE SENATE ED CATIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Wh ile the W st off red loans at aver-
ag<! interest rat s, th Communists, as 
sh own in the Aswan "fiasco," offe r·ed 
much lower rates and were thereby 
. uccessful in ing1·atiating themselves 
with countries who had not aligned 
themselves with either th e East or the 
West for th e moment. Another ex-
amp! of th W est's poor economic 
planning occUlT d in 1955 wh n it re-
j cted an Indian requ est fot· a loan 
with the result that with Communist 
It is r eport d on good authority 
that the fa ulty is soon to r econsider 
the cut-system. 
We stud nts have not refl ected in 
any organi;:ed way on the desirability 
of the system, but many seemingly 
valid judg ments are commonplace in 
student dis ussions on th is topic. A 
few of them follow. 
1. It is significant that attendance 
has been better in the fi r st year of 
the new system than was anticipated . 
2. As anticipated, many of the 
ludents who did not appreciate class 
lcctur opportun ities are no longer 
present to cu t th m. 
3. Th re is no basis for asserting 
a causal r la t ionship between vo lun-
tar-y attendance and a low school 
average. (A very low Frosh average 
ha occurred und t' the cut system.) 
4. In at least three-quarters of 
our courses there is no appreciable in-
cr ase in the number of cuts taken. 
5. Excessive cutting is foreign to 
the majority of Tri nity students who 
aJ·e reasonauly onscientious, and as 
such are usually completely oblivious 
to whether or not they arc under a 
cut-system. 
6. Admission pre sures and the 
corresponding inc rease in the motiva-
tion of students accepted , obviate t he 
necessity of bottle-fe ding. 
7. It would be insulting to most 
students to be placed back under a 
system which assumes that most stu-
dents pay in order to b forced to 
learn. 
8. In conclusion, the cut sy tern 
is only rel evant to two groups, and 
it is a burden to both. It is an un -
necessary secretarial chore for the 
faculty, and it is a burdensom pr~p 
to the false-student who should, m 
an honest institution, be flunk ed out 
for the good of all concerned. 
It is not our purpose to belabor 
obvious point . However,. it. is .our 
purpose to defend those m~t~tut10ns 
we deem valuable to the Trlmty stu-
dent. We appeal to those f~cu~ty 
members who also r ecognize th1s m-
stitution, or lack of one, as valuable, 
and request them to stand up and be 
counted. 
(Contillued on page 2) 
ROTC Selects Best 
Cadet for Quarter 
In ceremonies held at the conclusion 
of the regular Monday AFIWTC drill 
practice, David W . mith, 'G1 was 
honored as the outstanding cad t of 
the first quarter of the school y ar. 
The award was pres r nted to Smith 
as the Freshman o1· ophomore Air 
Science stud n t who compared most 
favorably with his fellow classmates 
in scholastic , leadership , dnme1·it rec-
ord, interest in he cadet corps, flying, 
and participation in extra-curricu lar 
activities. The selection of Smith was 
done by the student officers of the 
corps. 
NSA Officer Outlines 
Tasks Before Senate 
Monday night th Trinity 'nat wa addre d by Fred Wer-
ntly tudent , \·emm nt 'ice prcsid nt of the N a-
ociation. 
ed alarm at lh pr nt tatu of high r educa-
tion in the late , ba d on hi exp rienc s in tra ling to 
coll~g s and univ rsiti throughout the outh and Midwest. 
Ilis xp ri nc hav I d him 
to concur 'vVith 1·. Philip Jacobs' 
r port on Changing Value· in 
Coll .ge, i. ., "A dominant char-
act ri tic of tud nts in lhc cur-
r nt generation is that th y ar 
gloriow;ly contented both in r -
gard to their pr s nt day-to-day a -
tivit and th i1· outlook for th fu-
tur .. Th g r at majoritr of stu-
d nts app at· unaba h dly se lf -cen-
Th y aspir for mat rial grati-
fications for t.h ms lv s and th ir 
famili . Th y inl nd to lo k out for 
th ms lvcs first and e ·p ct. oth rs to 
do lik wise. 
Rela tes to T rinity 
This altitud , said Werner, is by 
no means ab nt on the Trinity 
campu . He nded his r mark· by 
chall nging th nat io make a 
s If-evaluation of their function. [I 
u1·ged the S nate to be aware of the 
problems that xist in our national 
educational syst m as well as on the 
Trinity campus, and to show more 
initiativ in studying and working 
for the solutions of thes probl ms. 
W rn r pointed spec ifically to th 
probl ms of honor systPms, inde-
pendent study programs, and inad-
equat Freshman curricula and ol'i-
ent.ation. 
Appea l P rocedure 
In its regular business, the 
ad pted a by-law specifying proc -
dure for •va luating an appeal of a 
Me· 1sa decision. Th newly ado pted 
by-law s tales that the defendant must 
mak his appeal in th form of a 
l tte1· to th Senate Pr sident, and 
that this I ite r must be follow d by 
a bri f to be pr S(•nt d to ih Senal 
at such a tim d signaled by th Sen-
ate I r s id nt. The bri f must contain 
th d tail d and fully specified 1· a-
sons for appeal, including any and 
all new evid nc or facts which might 
hav a b aring on th case. 
Th Med usa is also requir d io sub-
mit a written r p rt lo th enat , 
which sha ll contai n a ·ompl tc r au-
me of th tria l and t stimony to-
g ther with an enumeration of th 
factors which I d to its ev ntual de-
cision. Both b1·iefs would he r ad uy 
the orrcs ponding S creta1·y of the 
Senal , whkh body would then cl cidc 
on the basis of the vidence pre-
sented whether a compl tc 1· hearing 
is to be conduct d. 
ew DuticB 
l n oth r business, th Senate ac-
cept d a I' commendation of the Fac-
ulty Lecture ornmittee that the n-
tet·tainm nt function of thai com-
mittee be assum d by th S nat 's 
Committ c on Social and Cultural Ac-
t ivities. 
Also at th recomm ndation of th 
Faculty L ctur Committee, student 
representation on that committee was 
in l' ased to four members. S nate 
President Scheib appointed Marvin 
Peterson and P ter Strasser to fill out 
th student rcpr senlation on the L c-
tur ommitt . 
Library Representative 
In r spons to r quests of both th 
Senate and Profe sor Engley, Head 
Librarian, for a chann I of communi-
cation betwe n the Library Staff and 
the Student Body, Senator Mike 
Washington was appoint d to serve as 





The T1·inity J e lers will pt· nt a 
stag d r ading of W. H. Aud n's dra-
matic po m, Fo1· T he Ti m Being in 
th Trinity hap 1 on Thursday v -
ning, January . 
'J'h work, d scr ib d by th author 
as a "Christmas Oratorio", is in the 
mold of a ativity pag ant. Aud n, 
h w Vet', us s this as a v hicle for 
his comm nls upon lh mod rn world 
and con litions f m n. He att mpts 
to show that Man is in the same slat 
h was imm lial ly h fore the birth 
of Christ and off rs a solution to 
lhi dil mma. 
Dramatic Reading 
Written in th styl . or a classic 
elrama, incorporating choru., ver e 
and imp r onaliz d characterization, 
For The Time Being was not int nded 
to b ]Woclu d dramatically. The 
J sl rs, how ver, ar pr s nling it as 
a r ading, with the cast working dj 
l'ecily f1·om their scripts and witu 
styl iz •d moYem nl, ma intaining th e 
mphasis up n th po ll'V and its con-
lent. 
The work is b ing produc d .ntil·ely 
by stud nls, us it was when last of-
f red two y a1·s ago. Mark Healy, 
Vice-presi I nl of th Jest rs, is di-
r clo1· of ih overall production. Mi-
chael Gowing has organiz d a p ial 
g roup of ight voic s to provid the 
musical inl rlud s, and R bert H op-
kins is lighting and l chnical dir clor. 
Cameron Issues 
Emerson Index 
Transc ndental Books of Hartford 
has just announc d the publication of 
"An Emerson Index" by K nneth 
Walter Cam ron, as ociat professor 
of English and dilor of th "Emer-
son Society Quarterly." 
Th third title to appear this year, 
lwo or his other books having been 
issu d last January, it is d dicated to 
Prof ssor Morse Shepard All en, "liter-
Ul'Y critic and scholar . . . one of 
Trinity's best lik d and most respected 
t achers. " 
The volume is offered to students 
and researchers in th American Re-
naissance as a guide to name , C-'(-
ampla, symbols and motif in selected 
notebooks of Ralph Waldo Emerson 
... mat r ials still largely unpublished 
and on which Dr. Cameron has been 
at work for nearly tw nty years. 
"As a young scholar," he writes in 
his introduction, "I considered these 
materials important in identifying 
quotations and tracking down sources 
in th published works, and the pas-
sag of time has justifl d that con-
fldence." 
Through a preliminary key, the 
user can fmd specific passages in the 
manuscripts now car fully pr served 
in the Houghton Library at Harvard. 
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CREDIT DUE 
A tanding ovation is due t.h 'ampus hest. 
Committee for its herculean efforts in our past 
dri\'c. Bill d olign y and his te ring commit-
tee directed thi year's hcst. to a record contri-
bution height and are to b heartily congratu· 
lated for th f •at. Tlow v r, this year th con· 
gratulations arc xtendcd furth r than just. t.o 
the select f w who ngin cr d this success. For 
the fir t tim in many years, it is the stud nt. 
body who canal o 1· a1· their heads with a Jar!{ 
d gr c of pride. ot. oft n do we s c lhe entire 
stud nt. body pulling in one dir ction and sup-
porting a worthwhile campus activity. D serv-
ing of pecial mention within the student. body 
is the freshman class who contribut d t.h high-
est donation on campus for groups and also 
won the "Ugly Man" cont.e t. 
Thi kind of stud nt. support. i needed in so 
many of the other campus functions which a1 
not. able to upply r ward such as "Bubbles" 
and th "D wnb als." Com on Trin. man, I t. 
go mor oft. n. U' amazing what. you can do 
when you ju t coop rate and have fun. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor, 
After stc ring t.h Campu he t. Drive this 
year, 1 can only ay thank you t.o t.h who! 
coli gc community for the outstanding r -
spon e. Anoth r record i s l and the win-
ning margin wa imprcssiv . The importance 
of th i succe I ie beyond t.h figure on the 
balance ·h et.. Trinity, for a we k, thought. 
togclh r, gave togcth r, and had fun togcth 1 
The fact. thai we did t.hi · for a good cau 
brightens th whole result, but th fact. that we 
all supported an activity or an idea proves that 
the school we cho e to a ociat. our clv with 
ha a unity, a chool pirit. 
Th fraternities eli played lh spirit that is 
only a natural outgrowth of a comp titi\·e sit-
uation, but I point. t.o the faculty, the n utral , 
and the fr • hm n t.o prove thai a tota l unity 
wa felt. The faculty almo t tripled their 
donations this year. Th often in ult.ed neu-
trals made t.h ir fir t significant contribution to 
a Campus hest Drive, and the integral. d 
fre hmen pulled t.ogcth r to win the gly Man 
Conte t, and to et an all-time record in the per-
man giving for a fre hman clas-. Pcopl gave 
to the initial drive, and the frantic money rai -
ing gimmick of the Finale w r lowered into 
their correct proportions. 
There are rea ons for the • ucccss of th 
Drive. One good one is that w II O\'er one hun-
dred student took an acti\'e role in working 
for the Chest. Many more things could be 
pointed out. Whatever the reason ar , the 
product wa a pirit, unified and directed to-
ward omething fine. I think thi is great, 
and I wanted to ay it out loud. 
To The Editor:-
\VILLI.AM G. or;COLIGNY, 
Cluunnan, Cam1m Chest. 
Recently I have heard much Lalk in clas e 
by the faculty, of going back to the y t.em of 
limited cuts. Since I live off campus, I rar ly 
have any contact. with admini trational politics 
or politicos, and therefore know not whether 
this is a groundless rumor or an embryonic 
reality. 
In ~he past i sues of The Tripod last year, 1 
was mterestecl to read a numb r of article 
concerned with the plight of Intellectualism at 
Trinity. I feel that the cau e of lhe anti-intel-
lectual element would be greatly strengthened 
by return t.o the no-cut system or the arbitrar) 
impo. ition of the no-cut syste~ on the part. of 
certam faculty members who hold the 'NOrd of 
Damocles over the student. with the threat:-
"You don't come to class enough time ; you 
don't pass the course". The selection of individ-
uals who do or do not pass the course hould be 
a~ academic one, not a human one based on 
b1a . Faculty members who lament the timely 
demise of the no-cut. sy tern, do o because of 
(Continued on page 4) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Trinity, Smith Art Show Reveals 
Wealth of Potential Talent 
By . ATHA. IEL HATHAWAY 
The Library Conferenc!' Room io oncr• again the scene of an art show, 
ana, as with the John Grillo c ·hi bit of a few weeks ago, it is one that can 
easily provokr· controvcrS\'. This time the work is that of undergraduate 
students at Smith and Trlnity, hung by our own Art League. 
It is the ·ott of show that can be seen in a number of lights. In sheer 
size (th re arc forty-nine items), it is JWrhaps overlarge for the available 
display area; the numb~r of media (we counted nine) is bewildering; and ~he 
inevitable clc·m<'nt of competition bc·tw •c·n the two schools is made confusmg 
by the !•viclrnt divrrsity in their approach to artistic problems. The con· 
fusion is compoundl'd J;y what we brlievc to be some rather questionable 
clC'dsions on the part of the jury in making honorable mention awards, there 
being no fonml designation of priz!'S. 
ThE' chil'f point of intercollegiate contact is in the Held of oil painting, 
in which Smith has eleven entries and Trinity, sLx. The Smith oils display 
a grrat<>r adherence to the principles of abstract expressionism and a greater 
ov rail competence, but our 1·iew is that one man, Don Kingman, rescues 
'f'rin and achieves a compctitivr standoff. 
Kingman's "Nuns on a Hill," we think, is the ex hibit' best single work 
It combines admirable compositional balance, imaginative xpre sion, skillful 
<'Olor harmony, and satisfying emotional warmth, yet it was ignored by the 
judg<'s in favor of Ivy Stan's "School of Fish" and Anthony Vignone' 
"Portrait." The former has much to recommend it but i inferior to the 
sam artisVs "]•'all Landscape;" thl' latter is promising in its depth of feel 
ing and its t•zannesque breaking-up of planes, but it is the work of largely 
untutor<>d but consid rabl talent. Another oil of noteworthy mention i 
Anna Laboisse's "Church," whose sense of r ligiou mystique carries re 
markabl pow r. 
In watercolor, Trinity ha all the b sl of it, both numerically anc 
artistically. William Luk ns' " Harbour" and Jenif •r Gordon's "Maine" we re 
both accord d recognition, but only the former merited the attention it 
r c ived. Lukens' picture shows, both in subject and treatment, the true de 
light f which the medium is capable, while Miss Gordon's work, pleasan 
though it is, is palpably overstated, especially a to color. 
Woodcut, on the oth r hand, is all Smith's own, and the reviewer can 
only quarrel as to th Jury's choice. "Jonathan Edwards Church," the jury's 
selection, displays an unrestrain d and imaginative use of an old medium, 
and it. avoids th traditional weakness of overdetail, Judith Dewey's work 
has this st.r ngth, but Judith Hover's "Paris Bird Market," on the other 
hand, is more in the mainstream of the old and stablished Durer tradition. 
( Continu d on page 4) 
"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KIRTZ 
Monday vening's Beat Generation Jazz and Poetry offering at the Gold n 
Lion was disappointing from a musical, as well as a literary, level. 
With indifferent. orch stration backing them up, three leaders of the East 
Coast Beat Generation movement mouthed redundant verses which were more 
concerned with phrase-making than with the new ideas which the Beats claim 
to voice. 
The Charlie Grant Quartet, with customary stock tunes and arrangements, 
presented the large and noisy audience with little to alleviate the pall caused 
by the illiterate alliteration of the (to use their own tenn) Beatnicks. 
Jon Adams, .co-founder of lh Eastern Jazz-Poetry movement, was the 
group's outstandmg performer. His spirited renditions of the night's best 
poetry (example: "Be-bop-bing ... What'. that noise about your financ ial 
gain ?") was the high spot of an oth rwise bori ng evening. 
. Ron~e Toshiko, a young lady who has won wide-spread acclaim as a 
Jazz p!alliS~ smce her recent arrival from Japan, is imparting an entertaining 
blend of w1t and verve to the Heublein keyboard these days. 
. Notwithstanding a boisterous drummer (who once played with Roy EI-
:·Jdge and has apparently never gotten over it), Miss Toshiko hammers out 
1~terestmg and or~ginal version of standards (best: It Could Happen To 
~ O t~), ~nd .throws 111 som~ of her .own ~om positions to boot. By far the best 
athact10n :n Hmtford, i\!1 s To l11ko will perform aftemoon and evening at 
the Heublem for some time to come. 
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Oxford Debate . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
aid the Indians have been able to construct a tee) mill 
of enormous capac1ty. uch development have prom t. 
ed Chester Bowles to speak of India's "enthusiasm'' ;or 
Communism. 
peaking for the regative, Mr. l\1o01in offered th 
three criteria for judging the effectiveness of the Wee ,e 
C 
. H s s 
opposition to ommumsm: aYe we opposed Com-
munism, i.e., ommunist ag~ression? Have we buil 
or strengthened democracy In other countries? A d 
have we promoted a belief in democracy? l\Ir. ~loor~n 
contended that the ~est co~uld~'t g et the Rus ian out 
of Eastern Europe m 194:> \\' 1 thout starting anoth 
total war. As for China, it was the Chinese themsel/r 
who lost China to the Communists. He ass lied th~t 
International Economic Plan initiated by the We t 
have been particularly effective in stopping the pread 
of Communism. nfortunately, time ran out befoJ•e 
he could bring ufficient evidence to bear on this point. 
Russ ian " lave Ga n g" 
The second speaker for the AtTirma.tlVe, Mr. Walden 
of Oxford, was bitter in his opening cond mnato1·y re-
marks on Communism. H e called the system "Vile" 
and the Russian p op le a " lave gang." While em-
phasizing his remru:k s with an odd bit of finger shak-
ing, Mr. Wa lden asked: " Why has Chiang's popularitr 
mounted as his power has decreased?'' Questioning 
Mr. Mo01·in's thr cr iteria he asked " Where has de-
mocratic development gone on? One of the West's "ir-
remediabl blu nders" has been its "ossified" policy of 
military preparedness. Ask ing why the West has lost 
power, p restige and influence, he answered that the 
West does not ace pt people as people but as "pawns." 
&onomic steps have not been successful because aid 
has not been giv n d isinter st dly . This all poi nts up, 
he aid, Gladstone's r ma rk, "It is tragic and terrible 
to have a government with you and t he peo ple again t 
you" which is particularly app licable to t he ea r East-
ern situation . 
Inevitable Forces at Work 
Mr. Gr iffith s em phasized Mr. Moorin's contention 
that we could not have oppo ed Communism in Eastern 
Europe in 1945 without facing an inevitable third world 
war. W e cou ld do n othing in China because the Com· 
munist system looked better to t he Chinese than any-
thing the W est might have offered . Ret reating a 
li ttle, he said that t he Affi rmative demanded too much· 
inevitab le forces were at work. Bu t the various ec; 
nomic plans and the system of milita1·y power checks 
have proved most imporlunt and effective in opposing 
Communism. either side now da t·es wa1·, he main-
tained. 
Re buttals 
Tn the rebuttals lhe egativ ma intained that it is 
t he West who is in th pt·ivileged position. The Com· 
munists have nothing to lo e by thei r moves. We hare 
the good faith of the wor ld at stake. T he crucial ques· 
t10n IS what could we have done other than what has 
been done? 
T he • ffirmative, Mr. Walden, asked "How many 
beaten nations constitute a crisis?" He affirmed that 
the West had no unified or long term pol icy. Sending 
t roops into a critical area does not show planning and 
thought .but the lack of th se t h ings; it is an act of 
despe1:at10n. The W est's m ilitary policy is one of 
p t·oppmg up walls while the furniture inside falls into 
d cre ptitud . Quoting hurchill, ''W cannot win the 
power struggl wi ho ut wi nni ng t he popularity 
~truggl e," he indicated something of the problem fac· 
mg th West . 
Griffith's Humor Lacking 
All this i valuable in itself. But the effecti,·eness 
of the debate lay not only in the ideas p ropounded. 
Mr. Leof's clear presentation of t he problems and the 
a1:eas in w~ich t he problems are important, Mr . Moorin 's 
wtt .and Jron y, and Mr. \Vald n's perceptive and 
str1k mg suggestion contributed inestimably to the 
success of the even ing. The Negative might have 
shown more strongly if 1\Ir. Griffith 's h umor were more 
to the poi nt and his interest in his p osition not so obvi· 
ously lack ing. As it was, the Affirmative won the 
debate by persuading mot·e members of th e audience 
to change their p re-debate positions on the resolution. 
t' Mr. L eof's speech was truly organized and construe· 
tve. After him th e s peeches we re more concerned 
with answering points and objections r a ised by previou 
sp~akers. While spontaneity and the a bi lity to think 
QULckly on one's feet are desired in a debater , it seems 
to t he reviewer that many of the rema rks might hal'e 
been left to th rebuttal period. 
Hi gh Praise 
When an a udience applauds after a speaker has 
answered an audienc qu stion it s hows something of 
th • I ' e per ept1veness and calibre of t h speaker; in th 15 
case, Mr. Walden. Wh n the aud ie n e breaks into 
laughter at a pertinent and well-mad e ironic thrust, it 
shows its rec ptivity to the mental acumen of he 
s~ aker; here, Mr. Mool'in. And when the audience 
gives a tremendous ovation to th nti re effor t, it 
s peaks well of the admirab le qualiti s in a ll of the 
spe.aker s. The debate was timely, w 11 hand led in the 
1~am, and un usua lly provocative. The Ath neum So· 
crety has augmented its fi n reputation . And the Lee· 
lure . Committe is to be omm ncled fnr its role in the 
evenmg's pt·oceedings. ~f. R. 
,.., 
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BANTAM BANTER 
matt levine 
Walking around ye ole campus this 
·eek is a frizzle-haired Scot who is 
II h. 
ndoubtedly on JS way to the envi-
~ble circle, which includes former 
Trinity headhners, Moe Drabowsky 
and Charlie Sticka. o introductions 
needed, ... the Cella is AI x Guild. 
Quiet, likeable, and modest, Guild is 
to Bantam soccer as Moe is to Ban-
tam baseball and Charlie to Ban-
tam football. 
Sine soccer is not nationally r c-
ognized in the nitecl States as is 
ba eball and football, it is question-
able a to whcth r or not Trinity's 
center forward will rcceiv the na-
tional recognition of his pred cessors. 
'ticka received a spread in Life mag-
azine, and Drabow ·ky r cciv d a mul-
ti-compartmented wallet to hold his 
multi-figure<'! bonus. 
Broke H cord 
The fancy-to •d ophomore who put 
the local cor ing r ecords to hame 
this fall by scoring 21 goals, was accompanied by Roy Dath to the Olympic-
Pan American .C.A.A. tryouts of astern soccer held at Brooklyn College 
in Brooklyn, N.Y. on December 5th and 6th. 
"Wheatie , the breakfa t o.f champions," is going to sponsor and publi-
cize this y ar's All America selections. A ten year contract has been ne-
gotiated, ami you may be sure thai most of the positions on this team se-
lected by th .C.A.A. will be fi lied by players who attended these tryouts 
with Guild. 
Forty-four of the out tanding soccer players from Eastern colleges and 
unive1 ities turned up for the tryouts. Tw nty-one were still around when 
the final uts were made , .. Alex was one of them. 
The Ea tern seaboard was divided into four sections for this display of 
talent. Each co ll ege coach was requested to send any member of his squad 
whom he deem d to be of Olympic calibre. 
Designat d a follows w re th geographical arrangements; (1) ew 
England, (2) N. Y. State and City, (3) Mid-Atlantic (New Jersey, Pennsyl-
l'ania, Delaware), (4) Southern Ar a (all outh of Delaware). 
Pr Jiminary crimmages were held on Friday the 5th, for two hours in 
the aftcmoon. Saturday morning four teams were arranged for round robin 
game . .. 28 w re selected to play after lunch in three 40 minute sessions. 
A final list of 21 was chosen to compete in the second round of trials 
against higher ranking amat urs throughout the country and an Air Force 
group. ixtcen player· will be taken from this group to represent the 
United tales in the Pan American games at Chicago in May. 
Alex wa in a class of his own while p laying for Trinity th i past season. 
Two week ago, he went out among his equals and performed with the same 
brilliance. In March we'll know how he really stands with respect to t he 
be t boot rs in th nation. 




• Lowest fares of all public 
transportation! 
• Frequent departures! Quick· 
est time to many cities! 
• Air-conditioned comfort; 
picture-window sightseeing; 
fully equipped restroom; 
on all Scenicruiser Service® 
schedules! 
Compare these low, low fares! 
DETROIT ························ 
PITTSBURGH ··· ······· ········ 
CHICAGO .... . ... .. ........... . 
BALTIMORE ···················· 
NEW YORK ···· ············ ·· ·· 







• plus tax 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS •.• 
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 
BUS TERMINAL 
GREYHOUND LINES 
21 O ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
JAckson 5-2113 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Three 
Sophs, Juniors Top Early Statistics; 
Bantam Five Edges WPI in Overtime 
Doug Tansill' foul hot with four 
econds remaining in the overtime 
p~riod ga,·e Trinitr a hard earned 55-
54 victory over \Vorcester T ch last 
aturday night in Worcester, Ias~. 
Once again displaying the brand of 
ba kctbaiJ of which they are capable, 
the Bantam knock ' d W.P.I. out of 
the unbeaten ranks, and v ned th ir 
own r.:?cord at ~-2 . 
ln compleU:> contrast to the fiasco 
of the King'· Point encount r, Tdnity 
played a heads-up, controlled ball 
game, and, as the r ult shows, it 
paid off. 
Ken Lyons, Jack Foster, and Doug 
Tans ill controlled both baC'kboard for 
a major portion of the game, despit 
the presence of Fred Lutz and Miles 
Grant, both 6'6", in the Worce tcr 
lineup. The two big men were virtu-
a lly useles the entir evening. 
The point spr ad wa n vet· more 
than even point and that, on ly once. 
W .P.I. manag d to ta ke a on point 
ad,·antage to th e dre ing room with 
them at half time. 
With eight minutes to go in the 
gam , the Bantam had built up th 
s ven point lead, but they were unabl 
to hold it. Six consecutive free throws 
by K nny romwel l stav d off the last 
T ch rally, and the game went into 
ove r t ime tied at 50-50. 
Barry Royden and Jim Canivan 
traded field goals with Andy Ed !man 
a nd Fred DiPippo during the over-
time, to set the stage for Tansi ll's 
(Continued on page 4) 
Jack Foster (23) leapi ng to make 
first period taJJ against Kings Poi nt. 




THE ROUND HEARTH 
Delightfully Casual 
NEW VACATION PLAN: <~ny 
consecutive 7 days AND 7 nighh 
with 2 meals and unlim ited use 
of all Stowe lifts- J<~n. 5 thrli 
3 1-$66. Same plan remainder of 
season-$71. Regular lo dg in g 
rate only $5.75 daily with break· 
fast and dinner; $36 weekly . 
Famous circular fireplace . Com· 
fortable lounge. Delicious meals. 
Write: Folder or tel . STOWE, 
Vermont, Alpine 3-7223 . 
A Portable Typewriter Is a 
Must for Every Student 
Sales - Rental - Service 
on all makes of office machines 
OLYMPIA TYPEWR ITER DEALER 
To Serve You Best Call on 
National Typewriter Co., Inc. 
247 Asylum Street, Hartford 
Telephone JA 7 - I I 15 
HO KEY TEA)! 
All m n interested in playing 
hock y should attend u m eting in the 
hemi ·try Auditorium on Dec mb r 






Too many fouls, too few baskets. 
and a lirele. s oppon nt, combined to 
defeat th • Trinity fn'shman bask •t-
bnl! team 67-60 in the game pla~n'd 
last aturday at Won·ester T'ch. Thl' 
loss to the Wor ester Junio1· arsity 
was the third in four outings for· the 
loc-al frosh. 
oach Shult., still searching for the 
right combin; tion, tried a new star·i-
ing lin -up. This included Don Wood-
ruff at center. John 1 raft and B b 
Luck y at forwards, and Bob Boraw-
ski and Dave 'rraut ut guard . 
The ffecti\·enes · of th t am was 
impai1·ed early in th cont st as Don 
Woodruff and John orman, the high 
scorer to date. E·1ch pick d up thr e 
quic k .fouls. 
The outstanding play of John Kraft 
enabl d the Junior Bantams to play 
on even terms cad y in th game. 
Th y trail d by only one point at the 
half, 27-26. 
Playing his best gum , Krait scor d 
10 point· and performed w II off th 
boards. He grabb d 20 of th team' 
57 rebounds. 
Bob Borawski led 
Th sourc of trouble in the garne 
was 1·ev al d by th e shooting figure s 
which agged w II below past per-
formances. The frosh shot a palt1·y 
.313 from the floor, .100 p r centagc 
points u low th ir previous low. Thry 
were also frigid at th fr throw line, 
hitting on ly l G of :31 charity tosse . 
Thes wer • •specially SOITY per-
forma.nc s in th light of the last 
game's 80-34 defeat of Cheshire Acad-
emy. A balanc d coring attack, pared 
by John ommn's 22 points, allowed 
ouch Shu lts to cl ar his bench as the 
f1·osh r outed th outmann d Academy 
five. 
Tn this affair 
fi r·ed a sp ctacu lar .495 from the flo r 
while hitting f1· e throws at a .700 
clip. 
The last pr -vacation gam 
oach Shults' cagers was with 
Thomas Seminar·y Tu sday night. 
Boasting an aggregation of vptctans, 
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'apitalizing on the sloppy brand of 
pia. performed by the locals, the 
Kings Point defeated the Bantams at 
the field house last Tuesday, 50-48. 
Trin had com from behind in the sec-
ond half, only to lo e the lead and the 
gume in the closing minutes. 
The :\fcrch<tnt l\Iarine Academy I d 
throughout the ntirc first half and 
left t.hl' court at that tag with a 
two-point advantage. Bob Bornholdt 
It d lht' Yisitors throughout the initial 
stanza, and proy d to be their main-
stHy all night. 
nly four m n scor'd in the s cond 
half for till' Bantam., with no ne do-
ing . o th fir. t seven and a h;df min-
ulC'S of th p •riod. Kings Point took 
un •ight-point ll.'ad at that stag and 
Sl'l'tned ready to coast home. Howev r, 
a mid-period rally, led by Doug Tan-
sill and Buzz !~lay I', gav th locals 
a :19-:36 cdg with seven minutes r .-
maining. 
Trin lead by two points with only 
two minutl' r maining, but Ru ss 
Brown p pped in a sci from th co1·n r 
and quickly f !lowed it with a tally 
on a fast b1·eak. Th Bantams couldn't 
come up with the tying tully, as 
t•org Tattersfield and Jack Fost r 
misl' t1 sh ts in th closing seconds of 
play. Lee arr cam down with th 
reb unci and \ as imm diatcly foul d 
by Foster. A b1·ief tussl ensu d, Carr 
finul!y st r·iding to th foul line. H 
miss d bolh shot, but. it mad no dif-
fpr net'; lh re was only a second 
r maining on lh clock, and by th 
time Trin got t.hc ball , the gam was 
ovC'r. 
Tansill and RoydC'n play d well in 
dl'feat, whil• Brown and Bor·nholdt 
stood out for Kings Point. 
Trinity's Doug Tan. ill (12) a nd 
G orge Tatlersfield (22) awaiting r -
bound in Kin gs Point game. 
TIUI'OO llhoto by Fred M. Dole 
Rcc nll y annou nced was the 
cw l~nl{land Intercolleg iate Soc-
cer· A ll -. 'tar tea m for 1958. Trin-
ity players selected on th team 
w re ce nter· forward lex Guild, 
and forwards Brendan 'hea and 
Joe Widing. 
FTA F'J' R TP PPG 
21 13 10 43 10.8 
19 7 36 39 9.8 
5 2 11 26 8.7 
9 5 18 33 8.3 
4 3 5 13 6.5 
6 3 24 2:3 5.8 
15 8 22 22 5.5 
4 3 20 15 5.0 
6 4 14 12 4.0 
KEY: G-games played; FGA-fl ld goals attempted; FG-field goals 
made; PCT- percentage; FTA-foul throws att mpted ; FT-foul throws 
made; R-rebounds; TP-total points; Pl G-points p r game. 
MEN"S AND BOYS" 
CLOTHING AND FUR.NLSHINGS 
)I) LA SAU.E lOAD 
TRINITY BARBER SHOP 
ON ZION ST., OVER THE ROCKS 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
FAST, CHEAP, AND EXCELLENT 
HAIRCUTS 
Two minute walk from Campus 
Page Four 
Dr. Scheuch Ties Hoffa Power 
To Large Union Wage Boosts 
By JOII. HENRY 
The reputation of James Riddle union chiefs such as Walter Heuther. 
Hoffa, head of the powerful Interna-l Hoffa has been cannily succ •ssful in 
tiona! Brotherhood of Teamsters, is extricating himsdf from legal en-
about as tarnished as the finish of a tang-lemcnts, but court action last 
teamster's old dump truck. He has week, the professor feels, could mean 
surrounded himself with some of U.S. trouble for the teamster head. He 
labor's toughest, most unscrupulous rxplained that a court decision em-
personalities and has been the object powered tlm~e m<'n known as monitors 
of som eighty-four charges of un- to ordc•r Hoffa to bring his union up 
ethical or illegal practices by a Senate to their standards before the next 
committee. teamster presidrntial elections. Should 
"How can such a notorious figure Hoffa fail to comply with the ruling, 
win the approval of the union's rank the judge presiding at the decision 
and file members-even some busi· thr •a tens to rcoprn the case in which 
nessmen ?" questions Dr. Richard the union boss is charged with rigging 
Scheuch, Associate Professor of Eco- lections <•arli r this y<'ar to get him-
nomics. He attributes part of the self the tcamst ·r presidency. The case 
teamsters' endurance of th ir chief to had be n dr·oppcd when the contest rs 
the sizeable wagp boosts which h of his cl ction had s llled for a com-
procures for memb rs ach year· and promise making Hoffa chief but est.ab-
as long as they arc annually enrich d, lishing three court-appointed monitors 
truck drivers do not bother to question to ensure a rlean-up of the union. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
the practices of urrion hi rarchy. Rather than go to court, Hoffa, Dr. 
Secondly, investigation has not dis- Schcuch predicts, would ob y the mon- -----------------------------
closed thai Hoffa, who lives sim ply, itors and purge his ncfa1·ious hench· Basketball Letters · . · 
has lavi hed any teamster funds on m .n. Then h could claim credit for (Continued from page 3) (Continued from page 2) 
himself. The union cxpcll d HorTa's the union's rehabilitation and thereby the small numbers attending their 
high-living pred c ssor, Dave Beck, cnsur· his reelection at the n xi team- game-winning tt'ip to the foul line. classes. This is because students get 
for allegedly diverting funds to his St<· r·s' convention. The noisy partisan crowd quieted rap- from thei r text books alone what they 
own uses, Dr. Scheuch pointed out. Even if he docs his best to remold idly as Tonsill hit the first of two. often can not get out of a boring 
Another puzzling question is why th!' union, which seems unlikely, no I• our seconds was too little time for lecture. The students who attend such 
some executives of the trucking in· thorough reform ran be made, Dr. the desperate Tech men to score lectures often do it to make them-
dustry can approve a man whos Sch uch em phatically d!'clares, until again. selves known, or as a matter of 
lieutenants have alleg dly attempted the rank and file teamst rs become The vi tory was a team one for courtesy. In closing, I would submit 
to kill truck drivers and dynamite really interested in their union. One Trinity-clutch shooting by Tansill, that the failure of the no-cut system 
trucks. HorTa's iron-fisted control of of their· first steps should be, he fe Is, Cromwell , and Royden; string re- (as some would have it) is as much 
union memb rs, Dr. cheuch believes, lo ask the national teamster body to bounding by Foster and Lyons; ball of a failure on the pa1t of the faculty 
does not permit them to r n g on con- sot up a board for airing the com- control when needed; hustle and drive as the students. 
tracts with trucking concerns. Truck· )Jlainls of work0r·s against undemo- when called for. John E . Stewart '69 
ing officials, ther fore, can count on cralic actions of the union. 
the teamsters to honor their agree- --------------
ments. Futtherrnore, Hoffa does not 
appear to be an archit ct of "left - WASHINGTON DINER 
wing" economic policies which some 
business men say invite th menace 175 Washington Street 
of socialism. Managem nt r serves Haruord n Connecticut its greatest fire for more id alistic 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pel ican, 
Anchor, and Parma Books 





Steaks Over Hickory Logs 
$1.75 
52 PARK STREET 




December 17 19 , 58 --Art Exhibit . . . 
(Continued from page 2) 
A special word of praise is due , ·"'-nna 
Held (give me a milk-bath, mother) 
for her "Munich, 1958," whose sug. 
gestive sparsity of detail makes her 
treatment of her subject effective. 
There are a number of pen and 
inks, and here again Smith has the 
better of it. Though less prolific (3-S), 
the gals have the edge in quality. 
Judith HoYer and Beth Egan have 
produced meticulous work, although 
Richard P. Scott's "Before the Rae, 
has experiential honesty and Fre~­
erick K. Houston's "Miss Smith," (it' 
Eloise's Nanny!) has a quality tha 
escapes the hidebound. 
For the rest, it would not be fair 
to neglect Betsy Corning's very care-
ful and exact etchings, which, though 
not prepossessing, have a self-sufll. 
cient competence. Also, there is Doug. 
las Frost's interesting collage and a 
number of works of Trinity men that 
are exemplary of classroom work of 
the first order. Among them are 
Tony Phillips' "Voltaire" and "Paster-
nak," as well as works by George 
Wyckoff, Alex Fava, and Jack Adams. 
It might be said that the present 
show is a trifle premature and that 
ome of the artists, Trinity's espe-
cially, will not love their works in 
May so much as they did in Decem-
ber. Much labor plainly remains, and 
much is yet to be accomplished. The 
Trinity contributions to the present 
show are cl arly less carefully consid-
ered than those from Smith. ever-
theless, there is no need for apology. 
From charcoal to pastel, Trinity's 
artists have acquitted themselves well, 
although additional classroom instruc-
tion will surely pay dividends. 
This Dec mber show is, all things 
considered, a good one. There is obvi-
ously a wealth of potential on our 
campus, and we look forward to the 
evidence of fruition next spring. 
Four field goals in one game 
by a man who'd never kicked 
one before! Bobby Conrad 
himself said, "I never kicked 
a field goal in high school or 
college. In fact, I never even 
tried." But the amazing Texas 
'A&M back broke two All Star 
records by booting four three-
pointers, including one for 44 
yards, as the 1958 college 
stars upset the Detroit Lions, 
35 to 19. Conrad is now a 
Chlca2o Card inal. 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's UM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
